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SEMIXAHY DAY.

Commencement jExercises
Augustana College.

at

STUDENTS IN THEOLOGY H0N0KED.

ltecelvc Tln lr Iilontn From 1'renidrnt
OlHsun Able anil Kloqnrnt AJtlrenn or
the Lrarned ltixhop Other Kutertalnine
KxerciHex at the College Ch:el Com-inisition- er

Lelller and Other Isltors.
The college chapel at Augustana

was crowded to overflowing this
morning, the occasion being the an-

nual commencement day exercises of
the theological seminary. The dee-oratio- ns

were particularly attractive
and appropriate. Over the door was
draped the American flag, while on
either side of the platform in the
east end of the room were the flags
of America and Sweden, an immense
purple cross with white background

Cui.i miiian Commissi,, ki; Lkkfi.ki;.

concealing tli
and hcncalh v.- hu!i

reat cast window .

soripticui, "In hoe Sigm
The exercises opened

.red the

with music
hy the A. s. t 1... loiiowed i'v a
chorus by the congregat ion. t he read-
ing of the script ures and prayer by
Rev. C. M- - Fsbjorn A. M-- . and a song
by the chorus.

The Klnliop's Adtl'es.
Then came the address by Bishop

von Sciieele 1. 1'. Th. P.. in which
1 lie dist inguished prelate spoke in
the Swedish language in defense of
Christianity, theoretically and prac-
tically. Christianity, the bishop
held, consists 1 hoorei ie:ill in prep-
aration for church work tir.--t of all.
Theological student - should have a
t rue conception of CI; : i st iani i y and all
that it means and implies. Chris-
tianity should permeate all the other
sciences, for all the learning of our
day is a great factor in church work.
It is important, therefore, that the
minister going forth to preach and
to teach should be thoroughly edu-
cated ill all the sciences. 11c spoke
briefly on the siibj.-e- l of religious
con tro veries. They should lie held.
In- - carried on in a dignilicd manner
and the church should waste no iow- -
der ill ill feiise of its doctrines in 1

face of enemies who arc insincere in
their po- -i t inns and whose at tacks are
too trivial to de-e- rc answer or at-

tention. In a practical sense the
minister should devote him-e- lf to
historical research. History has
been hostile to the church because it
records its shortcomings. The
church should profit by the history
of the past by so contl net ing itself
that history may say nothing unfav-
orable of its course. He dwtdt at
some length on the requisites of Un-

practical ministry and what should
compose it. The bishop is explicit
and figurative in his manner of
speaking, and is eloquent and pictur-
esque in his delivery.

Following the bishop's address
came a song by the Ambrose quar-
tette an address by Rev. C.J. Petri
A. M.. a song by the chorus, an ad-

dress by Rev. A. Spaclth 1. 1. w hen
President Olsson of the college pre-
sented the diplomas.

Those who have completed the full
course in the theological seminary,
are: J. F. Ahlin. P. Alnigren. A.
Appell. C. A. BergcndolT. J. G. Dan-ielso- n,

C. P. Kdblom. A. T. Fant. N.
E. Glad, H. F. II. Hartelius. C. J. A.
Holmgren. J. B. Idstrom. J. John-su- n.

J. Lincoln. A. F. Lundquist. C.
A. Lonnquist, J. W. Moren. C. Swen-so- n.

The other candidates for ordi-
nation are: K. Roman. K. K. Pro-ber- g,

J. A. Forslund. G. A. Johnson,
J. T. O. Olander. F. A. Petterson, K.
N. Rabenius. J. K. Rvdbaek. S. E.
Selandcr.

The congregation joincil in singing
the Doxology, and t he benediction by
Rev. P. J. Sward c losed the exer-
cises.

At 4 o'elock-th'- s afternoon a gym-
nastic exhibition occurred, and this
evening the commencement of the
college department will be held at
jubilee tent.

Columliimi Commissioner Lellier.
Prominent among the visitors at

the college today is Arthur Le frier
the Swedish commissioner at the
World's Columbian exposition. The
commissioner has a practical turn of

early date, and was graduated from
the Technical institute at Stockholm,
when but 20 years of age.

College Chat.
Mr. Sjostrom representing the

Chicago Hemlandt is on hand.
The bishop, the faculty and other

invited guests dined at "the Harper
this afternoon.

The Swedish national colors floated
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the local staff of the Chieairo Inter
Ocean, is in the city in attendance
upon the Augustana commencement
exerc:ses.

Mauritz Rubenson, associate editor
and correspondent of the Gothenburg
Commercial and Shipping Journal
and one of the most prominent citi-
zens officially and socially of Gothen-
burg and whose mission in this coun-
try is to report the World's Fair, is
spending the day at the college.

SIDE TALK.

Unite a Cood Deal of It In Connection with
I ant NiclifH Council Meeting.

Last night's meeting of the city
council witnessed the transaction of
considerable business left over from
the last meeting. L. E. Gaylord's
bill for improvement on Fourteenth
avenue was left with the mayor and
city clerk, who will make a partial
settlement on what has been paid
into the city by property holders
there. The committee on the new
flouring mill project asked further
time in which to investigate in re-
gard to it. Imjxirtaiit action was
also taken in regard to looking after
the floods that come down on Moline
avenue from Twenty-sevent- h street
during heavy rains. It is proposed
to put in a storm drain that will
carry oil the surplus water, which is
turned into that street from other
water courses in the vicinity.

The proposition of the Central
Union Telephone company to put a
telephone attachment on the ponce

lire alarm signal station came ?:17,(.MX1 at
1 proposition is lor special wire cent. I endorsers of the note

lie connected with the 'curing Messrs Jackson and Vclie for
city exchange except by payment $1 wore

ncction t lie police station which
will be the central office of the alarm
boxes. company agrees tofnrn- - ri'il Mitrhili.
ish everything and the attach- -
ment 111 for s:i for each station per
year, providing 1 or more stations
arc thus equipped. The matter was
referred to the lire and light and po-
lice committees to report at the next
meeting. Another communication
which was referred to the proper
committee was. that of the petition!
of property owners on Sixth avenue Tin?
Iielweell n'l' mill M'VI'lll niTir:
streets to have the to of of
grade before endorsers to grounds

,1... ..-.l.- .

Come to I.i
There something akin to a sen

sat ion produced when the communi
cation from J. N. lliintoon was read
asking for the payment of on his lr
contract. At this juncture Aid.
ans arose for information. '! would
like to know for information."'
the alderman, -- where contract adopt 1011

comes by authority
it was iet.J have iieen menmer
here nearly six years re-

member of any such contract being
let by his council.'" Aid. Kennedy
explained that it had been let

ones on Fourteenth for
instance, but the ablerman from the
Fifth said he knew all about those
other ones but here was one was
different. Mayor Medill remarked

t,TrtS&i.v.jn copies of the con
tract and thaTu: was on tile in In- -

city clerk's office. Aid. Evans asked
to have it brought cut. He wanted
to get at the bottom of it. he saidfl
and out how and why it was
without others being given chance
to bid on th-- work. Remember
don't want to charge anyone with do-

ing anything wrong." continued Aid.
Avans. but I want this whole mat-
ter aired. I want to know who let
this contract and under wjiat condi-
tions." The city clerk then got the
Contract and read it. It bears date
of April IS. and is for making the cut
on several side streets in connection
with the fourth avenue pavement
The price in contract is J4 cents
per cubic vard, the cut to be hauled
six blocks at that price, but if the
haul is longer 3 cents per cubic vard
additional is to be charged. The
contract is in or McConot-hi- e

writing and is signed by that gentle
man and attested by Kobert Koehler,
city the of C. F. Bladel
and William Kennedy also' appeari ng
there.

The IJlHCuttniou ISeeomen Animated.
the of its reading,

the ward alderman reiteratetl
his statement that he was inquest of
information as to how that contract
was let. Aid. Kennedy replied that
it was in pursuance of resolution
of the city council to have certain

ietfts made. Upon reference to that,
however, it was found such res-

olution was only for a cut on Fourth
street ami did not apply in anyway
to the other work named in the eon-trac- t.

Mr. Iluntoon spoke in his
own behalf. He said he accepted the
contract and did the work in good
faith and wanted his money. Aid.
Corken was Aid. Evans;
wasn't at all satisfied with' that
of doing business, he wanted it
known. Aid. Bladel also explained
that the contract was all right, but
it didn't seem to satisfy some of the
members, and several motions
and amendments had been made, a
substitute showing that the council
disapproved of such methods was

.11
mind and a powerful physique, and oy Am. ross auopu.
seems by nature intended for the ore'
practical affairs of He com- -' The city council at its adjourned
pleted his theoretical studies at an session last evening repealed unani

mously the ordinance hithertofore
providing for the paving of

Twenty-thir- d street Third to
Fourth and Fifth to Ninth avenues
and adopted in its stead one looking
to the paving of a block on Seven-
teenth street Third to Fourth
avenues, one on Nineteenth street
from Third to Fourth arenneg, also
Twenty-thir- d as originally specified.
The improTement of Seventeenth and

beneath the stars and stripes from Nineteenth streets will not Involve
the flag pole on the Harper today. anr outlay on the part of city

Schaap, representing cept for alley intersections,

NOTE SIGNERS CONFER.
tnliiiuliiiin EmlorarrH Meet to Find Out

They are At.
The gentlemen of Rock Island and

Moline who gave their aid to the
Twin City Columbian project by as-

suming obligations in the way of en-

dorsement of notes to secure the first
payment on the l'rooks tract and
provide for the other payments as
they become due held a meeting,
which was attended by nearly all of
such note signers, at the rooms of the
Citizens' Improvement association
last evening. The purpose of the
meeting was to discuss the situation
in view of the failure of the under-
taking and to provide ways and
means of meeting obligations now
due.

The Columbian Tranxartlon,
It will be remembered that when

the Brooks' tract was secured by
Messrs. William Jackson, of this
city, and S. II. Vclie, of Moline, for
the purposes of the Columbian ex-

position the lirst payment of $ 14,000,
which, with the $1,000 originally ad
vanced as option money, constituted
the lirst payment of the purchase
money of $52,000, was made

of a loan obtained through
notes of $7,000 each accepted by the
Rock Island Savings bank and the
State Savings, bank of Moline.
Messrs. Jackson and Veiie were se-

cured by a dcelarrtion of trust, they
to execute the full amount of the
money required by means of a mort- -

and up. gasre amounting'to
he a he se-th- af
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Resolved

if t he following resolution
by J. F. Robinson :

Kesolnt ion.
That the signers of the

two ''".OOi.) notes lie assessed to pay
their proportion of the interest ac-

crued on their notes, the interest on
the o7.o;M and oi notes, and
taxes, and sign new notes for one
year as before, old notes to be re-

tained if any names are omitted from
the new notes.

The chair was. upon Phil Mitchell's
motion authorized to name a com-
mittee of two from each city to carry
out the provisions of this resolution,
the chair designating J. F. Robinson
add Monroe Kohn of Rock Island and
S. S. Davis and E. E. Morgan of Mo
line.

Messrs.-Jackso- n and Vclie wen
riven full powers in the matter of
meeting forthcoming obligations, tht
payment of taxes, etc.. and the dis- -

i ... .
position of the land bv platting or
otherwise should it seem advisable.
One of the lirst steps will probably
be the disposition of the lumber in
the band stand, which ought to net a
good sum.

The prevailing opinion among the
note signers is that the property
should be disposed of as soon as pos-
sible, as while there are no fears
about realizing ample returns from
the amount involved, as the land is
valuable, the business men who have
become interested are anxious to get
a matter off their hands, as they did
not become identified with it as an
investment, their single aim being
to help a worthy public enterprise.

I'ollee I'olnta.'
William Peterson and John Ryer-so- n.

two up town lads, were arrested
last night for cruelty to animals and
will have their hearing in Moline
this afternoon.

George White, a colored bootblack.- -

and a boy named LalTerty got into
some trouble with a man dowi on
the river front this morning with the
result that the man was Iiit in the
face with a stone. lute was locked
up by the police.

C. J. Lindberg, Andrew Carlson,
G. L. Peterson and Frank Pearson
were all sworn in as special police-
men by City Clerk Huesing yester-
day to do duty at the Augustana ex-

position grounds.

Dinner sets Friday and Satur-
day.

June 9 and 10, I will make
special prices on everything in
theway of decorated dinner sets,
fro,ni the cheapest up. I quote
for instance, a good 100 piece
diviner set, nicely decorated,
guaranteed, $7.25. Others in
proportion.
j We shall be glad to show sets
till the week, but sales at these
(prices will positively not be
tnade until Friday and Saturday.

Ch?na, Glass and tramps.
109 Second ATanaa.

G. M. LoosLEr

Get a New Spring Suit
-- AT-

SIMON & SVIOSENFELDER'S.

Where $10.00 buys a fine Dress Suit worth
$15.00; where $850 buys a nobby all wool
suit advertised by other dealers as worth
$15.00; where $750 buys a splendid suit,
all colors, worth $10.00; where $5.00 buys a

desirable and neat every day suit.

We are showing the handsomest,
biggest new spring stock, and WE
KNOW our prices defy competition.

Come and see. No trouble to show you through.

Simon & losenfelder,

Rock Island House Corner.

Great Sacrifice in Shoes.

We have reduced the prices on our immense
stock of Shoes at the Gentral Shoe Store as
follows:

Men's Pate.it Leather from
" Cordovan, Lace or Congress

Calf "
" "Kangaroo
" Calf ' ,k 4;

Women's Cloth Top Pat. Trim
" Welt and Hand Turn

$5.00 to ?3.P0
G 00 to 4 CO

fi .r)0 to 4.C0
5.50 to i0
:j.00 to 40
4.00 to 3.00
3.50 tf 2.00

" DongolaUcm. Sense and Ox. Toe 3.00 to 2.00

These prices will hold good only until our
stock is reduced; so come early.

Schneiders Central Shoe Store,
1818 Second Avenue,

Harper House Block.

What a Pretry Baby- -
Wouldn't it look prettier still in
one of those beautiful CARRIA-
GES at HUCKSTAEDT'S?
--hXliey don't cost much,

Tliey are solil on Easy Payments.
- Without Extra Charge.

Before buying, eee our combination Book Cases,

Ladies' Parjor Desks, Book Cases, Office Desks,

China Closet?, Cupboards, Sideboards, Kefrigera-to'iSj.iyni- n

Room Chairs. Dining Tables, Center

Tables Parlor Suits, Fancy Kocken?, Lounges aud
Couches

Low prices Quality A 1.

G. O. HUCKSTAEDT,
18'j9; 1811 Second iv( t,u.-- (

C. F. DEWBND, Manager. TELEPHONE No. 1206
- Open Evenings till 8 p. m. Upholstering to order.

DEALER IN- -

HARDWARES PANi
LINSEED OIL, WHITE LEAD, ETC.

1610 Third Avenue.


